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UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY 
LEXll:-IGTON', KENTUCKY 40508 
. ':. j 
~ 
Janeen J ~ l)ens,oii · .. 
602 Rec.t Ca~~iage -4,venue 
Durham·~~ NC 27704 . 
))ear Janeen: 
May· 19, 1981 
Please be advised tllat. ·you haye. }?·een awar'd·ed ·_a . ~outhe?ste:rn 
Chapt_er Ajerican .Associi;!tio11. of - Law Libt:aries Lud,le ·Elliott . 
Scholar,s·~ip in J;ne a~urit_.; of $'~50 to attend tli'e annual AALL 
lleeting in Waehin.gton this summer. 
Iri order .. thin ~he che:c~ J,e sen~ to ,:.o·u, -it i~ neces.sary that 
you write me of fi,cially accepting this award :f,.mme--dia-tely. . ~ 
'.i:'tu~re were a nUIQber of very well qualified applicants for 
this _year's scholarships. You are to he congratutate_d on havi,r,1g 
·crea·tea an outstanding re-cord that sets you apart for this honor. 
WJ:jg 
/ 
Respectfully, 
,wjl __ ~ . tc~.../ 
wniiatl\ James, Chai.:ctnan 
SEALL. Scfiolarships ~ttee 
AN EQUAL _OPPO"TUNITY . UNIVER·SlTY 
f· 
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